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The problem of establishing the age of ore mineralization of Rózsa adit has 
always concerned geologists. Concerning the mineralization the most detailed work 
was made by PANTÓ, GY. and MIKÓ, L. (1964) pointing out that hydromuscovite is 
in close connection with ore mineralization. Well documented mineralogical and ge
ochemical description of hydromuscovite collected from Nagybörzsöny was given by 
ERDÉLYI, J. et al. (1958). Ill hydrothermal mineralization hydromuscovite is of sub
stantial interest with respect to the genesis of ores. As a K-bearing mineral it may 
serves as a possible isotopic geochronometer for K/Ar dating.

The investigated samples was collected from the Rózsa adit. According to the 
K/Ar age (14.6 ± 0.5 Ma) it can be stated that the most likely age of ore mineral
ization is Late Badenian.

Experimental methods

Measurement of K/Ar ages was performed in the Institute of Nuclear Re
search of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences (ATOMKI), Debrecen Hungary. 
The samples was pulverized for K determination.

An argon extraction line and a mass spectrometer, both designed and built 
in ATOMKI/ were used for the Ar measurement. The rock was degassed by 
high frequency induction heating, the usual getter materials (titanium sponge, 
CuO. SAES getter of 707 type and cold traps) were used for cleaning Ar. The 
38Ar spike had been introduced in to the system from a gas-pipette before 
degassing was started. The cleaned Ar was directly introduced into the mass 
spectrometer which was a magnetic sector type of 150 mm radius and 90° 
deflection it was operated in static regime. Recording and evaluation of Ar 
spectrum was controlled by a microcomputer.



0.1 g of the pulverized samples was digested in HF with the addition of 
some sulphuric and perchloric acids. The digested samples was dissolved in 
100 ml 0.25 n HCL and after a fivefold dilution 100 ppm Na and 100 ppm 
Li were added as buffer and internal standard. K concentration was measured 
with a digitalized flame photometer of 0E/85 type manufactured in Hungary. 
The age calculation is based on the constants recommended by Steiger, r.h. 
and JÄGER, E. (1977). The experimental error was given at 1 a  level.

The interlaboratory standards Asia 1/65, HD-B1, LP-6 and GL-0 and at
mospheric Ar were used for controlling the measurements. Details of the in
struments, the applied methods and results of calibration have been described 
elsewhere (Balogh, Kad. 1985; Odin , 1982).

Results and discussion

The first K/Ar results of the Miocene volcanic rocks of Börzsöny Mts 
were published by Balla, Z. et al. (1981). This work demonstrated the absence 
of Palaeogene volcanic rocks from the Börzsöny Mts but analytical and geo
logical errors prevented the reliable determination of the duration of volcanic 
activity. Additional investigations on unaltered whole rock samples and sepa
rated biotite and amphibole by Pantó, Gy. et al. (1985) showed the production 
of volcanic material to be ended about 15Ma B.P. (in Hámor, G. et al., 1987). 
The reality of this, age is supported by the good agreement of biotite and whole 
rock ages and the small scatter of results. On amphiboles, when they came 
from subvolcanic rocks, ages were little older (about 18 Ma). The age increase 
is attributed to incomplete degassing.

Our aim was to demonstrate that hydromuscovite is suitable for K/Ar da
ting and to verify that the apparent age dated upon it can be regarded as 
reliable.

No. of 
K/Ar lab

Locality K
(%)

40Arrad
(%)

40Arrad
(ccSTP/g)

K/Ar age 
(Ma)

2311. Rózsa adit 3.09 33.2 1.766.10'6 14.50+0.7

259m. 3.14 39.6 1.776.10'6 14.60±0.7

According to the K/Ar age obtained using hydromuscovite (14.6±0.5 Ma) 
it can be established that there is not significant age difference between the 
volcanic activity and the hydrothermal activity. From a group of informative 
papers on white micas it is well known that they show good retention prop
erties for radiogenic argon, as they are stable over a wide range of tempera
ture-pressure conditions. For well-crystallized samples the closure temperature 
for argon is significantly higher than that biotite, probably about 350 °C for 
moderate cooling rates (PURDY and JÄGER 1976). Hunziker et al. (1986) 
derived a closure temperature of 260±30°C for 2p.m illite. On the other hand



incorporation of extraneous argon in white micas does not normally seem to 
be a problem.

Finally it is necessary to emphasize that the new K/Ar age should be 
studied in the future by means of more datings on hydromuscovite as it makes 
topical the problem of the continuation of the hydrothermal mineralization 
during the Late Badenian, as well.
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A Nagybörzsönyi Rózsa-bánya ércesedése már a középkor óta ismeretes. 
Eddigi legrészletesebb ércföldtani leírása Pantó G. és Mikó L. (1964) nevéhez 
fűződik, akik megállapították, hogy az ércesedést a vizsgált területen hidro
muszkovit kíséri. A hidromuszkovit ásványtani- kristálykémiai vizsgálatát ER 
DÉLYI J. et al. (1958) végezték.

Ez az ismeret arra ösztönözte a szerzőket, hogy az ércesedés korát a ren
delkezésre álló hidromuszkoviton, a K/Ar radiometrikus kormeghatározási mód
szer alkalmazásával állapítsák meg. A 2311. sz. minta az Alsó Rózsa-táró 259 
m-ből származik, és vizsgálatának eredménye, hogy az ércesedés kora 14.6±0.5 
millió év, amely két mérés átlagaként adódott.

A méréseket a debreceni ATOMKI K/Ar laboratóriumában végezték 
1991-ben.


